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The Seventh International Congress of Blood Transfusion. Forty
two nations were represented at the 7th International Congress
of Blood Transfusion held at the Palazzo dei Congressi in Rome.
Dr. M. Shapiro (Medical Director of the S.A. Blood Transfusion
Service, Johannesburg) was President of the section of the congress
devoted to organization and technical problems of blood trans
fusion. At the meeting of the General Assembly of the Inter
national Society a new constitution was adopted. This provides
for 6 Regional Counsellors to be members of the Executive Council
of the Society-one each for Africa, Europe, Asia, orth America,
Latin America, Oceania and Australia. Dr. M. Shapiro was re
elected to the Executive Council for a further 4 years in the capacity
of Regional Counsellor for Africa. The special duty of the Regional
Counsellors is to coordinate blood transfusion activities in their
regions. At this meeting, the South African Blood Transfusion
Service was also officially admitted as a corporate member of
the International Society. Corporate membership is restricted
to organizations, associations and services of a non-profit making
nature of international, regional or national reputation. In Lon
don, Dr. Shapiro attended a meeting of the International Standards
Organization called to consider the standardization of blood
ttansfusion equipment... .. ..
Unie van Suid-Afrika, Departement van Gesondheid. Nuusbrief
nr. 38 van 1958. Opgawes van gedugte epidemiese siektes en
poliomielitis in die Unie gedurende die tydperk 12-18 September
1958.

Pes, Pokkies. Geen.
Tifuskoors. Kaapprovinsie. 2 (Twee) Naturellegevalle van

tifuskoors in die distrik St. Marks. 4 (Vier) Naturellegevalle van
tifuskoors 01" die plaas Bonaparte in die distrik Queenstown.

Poliomielitis
BI. Nat.
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Mr. David Adler and Mr. Denis Fuller, Consultant Thoracic
Surgeons, of 6th Floor, Florence Nightingale Building, Hospital
Hill, wish to inform their colleagues that as from I October 1958,
their new address will be: Third Floor, Clarendon Centre, Park
Lane (off Clarendon Circle), Parktown, Johannesburg.

Telephone numbers will remain the same: 44-2979 and 44-2362.
Dr. David Adler en Dr. Denis Fuller, Konsulterende Borschlrurge,

van die 6e Verdieping, Florence Nightingale-gebou, wens hul
kollegas in kennis te stel dat hul adres vanaf 1 Oktober 1958,
die volgende sal wees: Derde Verdieping, Clarendon Centre,
Parklaan (naby Oarendon Verkeersirkel), Parktown, Johannes
burg.

Die Telefoonnommers sal dieseifde bly: 44-2979 en 44-2362.

Lede 1V0rd herinner dat hulle die Sekretaris van die Mediese Ver
eniging van Suid-Afrika, Posbus 643, Kaapstad, sowel as die
Registrateur van die Suid-Afrikaanse Mediese en Tandheelkundige
Raad, Posbus 205, Pretoria, moet verwittig van enige adresver
andering.

Versuim hiervan beteken dat die Tydskrifnie afgelewer kan word
nie. Dit het betrekking 01" lede wat oorsee gaan sowel as die
wat binne die Unie van adres verander.

* * *

The South African Paediatric Association. The next meeting of
the Cape Town Sub-group of this Association will be held on
Tuesday 7 October 1958 in the Lecture Theatre, Red Cross War
Memorial Children's Hospital, Rondebosch, Cape, at 8.15 1".01.
Drs. G. Seizer and P. Smythe of the University of Cape Town
wiU speak on 'Some of the Less Well-recognized Viral Diseases
Affecting Infants and Children'.

* * *

Dr. O. M. Haarburger, D.O.M.S. (Lond.), of Cape Town, will
return to the Union this month after an extensive tour of the UK
and Europe. During his tour overseas Dr. Haarburger visited
clinics in England, Holland, Spain, Switzerland and Austria and
attended the Oxford Ophthalmological Congress and the Inter
national Congress of Ophthalmology in Brussels.

* * *

*

Cape Western Branch: Alan Sid,el Golf Trophy. This year there
was a record entry of 63 for this competition which was won by
Dr. P. eethling of Vredenburg with a Stableford score of 45.
Dr. J. van Selrn was the runner-up and the best gross return was
from Dr. V. F. Fox. Dr. Sichel presented the prizes.

* * *

Dr. Bernard Zilberg, M.R.C.P.E., D.C.H., formerly senior paedi
atric registrar at the Groote Schuur and Red Cross Childrens'
Hospitals, Cape Town, has joined Dr. E. Sanders in specialist
paecliatric practice at Guardian Assurance Buildings, Gordon
Avenue, Salisbury. Telephones: 21038 and 23142.

* *

Dr. David Lurie, M.R.C.P. (Lond.) has changed his address to
404 OsIer Chambers, Jeppe Street, Johannesburg. Telephone
22-8681 remains the same.

REVIEWS OF BOOKS : BOEKRFSENSIFS

THE PREMATURE BABY

The Premature Baby. Fourth Edition. By V. Mary Crosse.
pp. x+242. With 39 illustrations. 205. net. London: J. & A.
Churchill Ltd. 1957.

The popularity of this book can be gauged by the fact that the
4th edition has appeared only a few years after the first, and
in the interval there have been many reprints. The book is a
completely practical one designed for the guidance of nursing
and medical personnel concerned with the welfare of premature
infants. Every aspect of care is described in great detail ranging
from the exact type of clothing most suitable for the babies to
the meticulou care necessary in nursing to ensure asepsis and
prevent any spread of infection.

Emphasis is placed on the necessity of having nursing personnel
specially trained in the care of premature babies and conversant
with the techniques of gastric feeding and resuscitation. The
nurse should be capable of giving emergency treatment in the

event of accidents such as'asphyxia or choking. It is also recom
mended/ that trained nurses be available to supervise premature
baby care in the patient's home. This enables a mother to take
her baby home relatively early; the advantage to the baby of a
normal environment is obvious.

This book is to be recommended to anyone concerned with
premature infants and would be invaluable as a guide in starting
a premature baby unit.

D.M.

BIOLOGY OF NEGROES

Biologie du Noir. Materiaux et Recherches. By Georges A.
Heuse. Pp. xix+347. Bruxelles: Problemes d.Afrique Centrale.
1957.

This study of the biology of the African is based on extensive
physiological, biochemical and psychological investigations of
100 healthy. black African soldiers stationed in Marseilles. The
group was selected in preference to other groups in their home

I
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environment because of the high incidence of disease throughout
the tropics and the consequent difficulty in obtaining physiological
readings. The book deals not only with this limited group but with
many other studied in Africa, and interesting comparisons are
made with the corresponding figures for .Europeans both in
temperate and in tropical environments. Statistical analysis is
applied where appropriate.

Blood groups and blood chemistry were studied in detail and
many physiological tests were performed. Particular emphasis
is laid on neurological and psychological findings. The book
has a comprehensive bibliography, a useful appendix, giving
practical details of the various tests performed, and an excellent
index. It is primarily a reference book and, as such, should be
of great value to the physiologist, clinical pathologist, or physician
dealing with the African. It brings together much information
from very diverse sources.

AW.S.

BRITISH ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF MEDICAL PRACTICE

The British Encyclopaedia of Medical Practice. Including
Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, Gynaecology and other Special
Subjects. Medical Progress 1957. Editor in Chief, The Lord
Cohen of Birkenhead, M.D., D.Se., LL.D., ER.CP., EA.C.P.,
F.F.R. Pp. vi+339+(14). London: Butterworth & Co. (Pub
lishers) Ltd. South African Office: Butterworth & Co. (Africa)
Ltd., P.O. Box 792, Durban. 1957.

This addition to the annual series of 'Medical Progress' reveals
steady progress in the advance of medical knowledge, and perhaps
more critical and reasoned assessment of the discoveries of the
previous years. As in former years, the book is divided into 3
sections. Part I is a collection of critical surveys by various authors
on progress in the several branches of medicine, surgery, ob
stetrics and gynaecology. A fascinating section here is the con
tribution by Dr. Clarke on medical genetics, stressing the import
ance of diathesis, constitution or 'soil' in disease. He also has
something to say on the genetic effects of radiation. In this section
too the subject of vitamins is very fully dealt with by Dr. Leslie
Harris. Part 11 deals with recent developments in pharmacology
and therapeutics, and includes the newer antibiotics, tranquillizers,
anticonvulsants, the hypoglycaemic sulphonamides, and hypo
tensive agents. Part IH, as before, is a collection of abstracts
from the world's Medical literature. The volume maintains the
standard set in previous years.

A.L.

ALTERATIONS IN CARDIAC RHYTHM
Rhythmusstiirungen des Herzens. Systematik, Ursache unil
klinische Bedeutung, Therapie. Von Prof. Dr. K. Spang. Mit
Beitriigen: Morphologie des Reizleitungssystems, ihre Orthologie
und Pathologie. Von Prof. Or. W. Doerr, und Physiologie de'
Herzi"egularitiiten. Von Priv.-Doz. Or. W. Trautwein. xvi+
548 Seiten. 109 Abbildungen und ein Tafelanhang mit 228
Abbildungen. OM 148.00. Stuttgart: Georg Thieme Verlag.
1957.

The volume is issued in 2 sections-the smaller being a supple
ment containing many abnormal E.C.G. waveforms. The E.C.G.'s
are all numbered and appropriately described in the corresponding
chapters.

The author commences this very interesting study by taking
into review the work done by great workers of the past century.
He subsequently deals with the evolutionary changes, embryology
with special reference to the evolutional remnants found in the
human heart and their clinical significance.

The comparative anatomy is gone into and structures such
as Cuvier's duet, SA. node; S.V.C.; I.V.C. and azygos vein,
together with origin of first heart beat are discussed. It is also
pointed out that in some animal embryos the first heart beat
commences unilaterally.

Following a resume of cardiac anatomy the different conduct
ing pathways are described as seen from the histological, anatomi
cal and clinical point of view. The bundle of His is described as
well as the role of the S.A. node (and subsequently relay stations)
in cardiac arrythmias.

The electrical properties of the heart are discussed and the genesis
of the different phases of the E.C.G. explained in terms of ele
mentary physics and E.C.G. diagrams.

The local effect of temperature, poisons and change in normal

physiology of the blood and blood vessels are then considered
in relation to abnormal cardiac beha iour. Here the importance
of the autonomic nervous system and pressure changes in the
vascular system is pointed out. fhe E.CG. aberrations following
such stimuli are explained.

Abnormal conditions such as sinus tachycardia, sinus brady
cardia, ectopic beats, flutter and fibrillation of various sources
are reviewed and demonstrated by accompanying E.CG' .

Cardiac nutrition is discussed with special reference to glycogen
and the effect of fatty infiltration and the changes in cardiac
function following, for example, digitoxin poisoning.

In conclusion the authors review the treatment, uses and mis
uses of some of the more common drugs used in cardiac ab
normalities and emergencies. Drugs such as digitalis, chinidin,
quinidine and some other combination and preparations arc
reviewed and the correct dosage is recommended.

J.H.
MEDICAL MYCOLOGY

An Introduction 10 Medical Mycology. 4th Edition. By George
M. Lewis, M.D., Mary E. Hopper, M.S., J. Waiter Wil on, M.D.
and Orda A. Plunkett, Ph.D. Pp. xvii + 453. 118 Figures.
2 Plates. 15.00. Chicago: Year Book Publi hers, Inc. 1958.

For close on two decades this volume ha been recognized as a
leading text-book on this branch of medicine. The publication
of a new edition is a dermatological event. Professors Wil on and
Plunkett have collaborated with the original authors in producing
this edition, their main contribution being the rewriting of the
chapters on the deep mycoses and on contaminants.

The book has outgrown its original title. To continue calling it
'An Introduction' is an understatement. A very full chapter is
devoted to each dermatophyte. The 118 illustrations, are skilfully
selected and technically perfect. 'Medical mycology, the oldest of
the microbiologic sciences, still present many unsolved problems.
This may perhaps be due to the conservatism of many dermatolo
gists who will not think aetiologically. Tinea barbae, for example,
is not a clinical entity but can be cansed by several distincr fungi,
each giving a distinct clinical picture, arying from severe inflam
matory swellings to hardly perceptible foLl.icular or scaly patches.'

The practitioner will appreciate the chapters on therapy which
is discussed in detail. All the well-known, and some of the lesser
known, fungicides are critically evaluated. Most dermatologists
will concur with the opinions expressed but few will agree that
Castellani's paint should not be used more than once a day.

The book is essential to the library of all dermatologists and
clinicians. In this country in particular, where regional mycology
still presents an open field for research, every student and practi
rioner should read this interesting and stimulating work.

J.J.J.

THE lJRSfNG OF ME TAL DEFECTIY£S

The ursing of Memal Defectives. By Charles H. Hallas, S. R. .,
R.M. ., R. .M.D., STD. (Lond.). Pp. 196. 9 Plates. 21s.
Bristol: John Wright & Sons Ltd. 1958.

This is a new book which is an excellent textbook on the subject.
As the nursing of defectives i mainly concentrated in Government.
institutions in the Union, and the teaching of nurse takes place
at these hospitals, for which a standard textbook for South African
conditions has been supplied, it is unlikely that this book will be
extensively used in this country. It follows the syllabos laid down
by the General Medical Council in England and brings out all the
changes and modern trends in this form of nur ing, particularly
emphasizing the positive outlook.

It could well be read by nur es eeking a wider knowledge ba ed
on experience in another country and will no doubt interest all
whose work brings them into contact with mental defectives.

A.H.T.
THE DIE TCEPHALO

The Functional Organization of the Diencephalon. By W. R. He .
Edited by John R. Hughes, M.A. (Oxon.), Ph.D. Pp. xii + 180.
61 Figures. 7.00. ew York and London: Grune & tratton,
Inc. 1958.

Like the interesting book this author wrote in 1954, Monographs in
Biology and Medicine, 3, Grune and Stratton, ew York, the latest
translation of one of his books is well worth the attention of
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neurologists and those interested in the physiology of the brain.
It should be made clear that the two books are similar in many

respects and the present volume, dealing with the functional
organization of the diencephalon, is a more detailed version of the
earlier book.

The study of the diencephalon was neglected for many genera
tions by anatomi ts, physiologists and pharmacologi ts, and,
through the painstaking investigations of Hess, much has been
learnt. By the use of fine electrodes inserted into the diencephalon,
he was able to map out it physiologically important areas. The

localintion of these centres was achieved in two ways: first, by
stimulating the areas where the electrodes were inserted and record
ing cinematographically the phases of animal behaviour; and then
by studying the histology of the area stimulated and applying to
them a special staining technique.

The fundamental statement made by Hess that, 'it can hardly be
wrong to regard the diencephalon, rather than the cortex, as the
True central organ of the body' becomes credible when the
numerous experiments performed by him are studied.

M.W.

BOOKS RECEIVED : BOEKE ONTVANG

/

The Compend. A compendium of ethical proprietaries used in
medicine and pharmacy. Addendum for the Year 1957.
Compiled by W. Hetherington, F.P.S. Pp. 74. 5s. Bristol:
John Wright & Sons Ltd. 1958.

An Introduction to Surgery. Edited by David H. Patey, M.S.
(Lond.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.). Pp. xi + 228. 54 Figures. 17s.6d.
net. Students' Edition 9s. 6d. London: L1oyd-Luke (Medical
Books) Ltd. 1958.

List of Films on Human Anatomy and Embryology. 2nd Edition.
Pp. 213. 20s. etherlands Scientific Film Association,

Catharijnesingel 59, Ingang Sterrenbos, Utrecht, The Nether-
lands. 1957. /

The Problem of Dental Caries and the Fluoridation ofPublic Water
Supplies. By Douw G. Steyn, B.Sc., Or. Med. Vet., D.V.Sc.
Pp. 208. 4 Photographs. 45s. Johannesburg: Die Voor
trekkerpers, Bpk. 1958.

Fractures and Other Injuries. By the Members of the Fracture
Clinic of the Massachusetts General Hospital and of the
Faculty of the Harvard Medical School. Edited by Edwin F.
Cave, M.D. Pp. xvii + 863. 612 Figures. $28.00. Chicago:
Year Book Publishers, Inc. 1958.

CORRESPONDENCE : BRIEWERUBRIEK

TISSUE HOMOGRAFTS

To the Editor: In your recent editorial' reviewing a portion of the
latest research in the field of tissue homografts, your statement that
'organ transplantation is virtually around the corner' is consider
ably more optimistic than the facts warrant. The survival of animals
given supralethal total body doses of X-radiation can be greatly
increased by means of bone marrow grafts, to which they are
tolemnt, but a large proportion of these chimaeras, whose haema
topoietic centres have been repopulated by the homograft, sub
sequently succumb to an in vivo antigen-antibody reaction, variously
called 'late death', 'secondary disease' or, more accurately, 'homo
logous disease',' which is equally fatal, and rather more quickly so,
than the average leukaemia. You may have noticed in the paper
by Bames, et al.,3 q'uoted in your editorial, that some 60% of the
leukaemic mice treated with 1,500 rad total body dose, followed by
bone marrow injections from donors of another strain, died from
causes not attributable to leukaemia. Although there is still some
controversy about the causation of this disease, the consensus of
opinion seems to be that immunologically active cells in the graft,
which has proved temporarily life-saving to the lethally irradiated
animal, begin sooner or later to react against the foreign tissue
proteins of the host. Characteristically, isogenic bone marrow or
spleen, i.e., taken from a donor of the same inbred line as the
recipient, does not produce the disease, but the R-E system is so
sensitively poised with respect to protein histocompatibility, that a
difference between host and graft of one allele at the H-2 locus will
result in homologous disease.' Moreover, the phenomenon has
been observed in non-irradiated F, hybrids in which a splenic graft
from one inbred parent 'takes' and produces antibodies against the
tissue components of the other parent present in the hybrid.' It
has also been described in animals that have been rendered tolemnt
to foreign proteins during foetal life, where the tolerance is induced
by immunologically reactive tissue such as spleen.· In fact, the
only moderately successful attempt, thus far, to defeat the formid
able protein barrier in the homografting of bone marrow and
spleen, has been to use tissues from foetal donors which are
relatively less reactive than those of the adult. 7 Therefore, 'people
killed in accidents who have not died in vain' would have to be
very young indeed to be of any therapeutic value.

Since human beings, with the exception of uniovular twins,
cannot have the uniform genetic composition of inbred mice, the
transplantation of tissues and organs is feasible only where the
recipient is (a) heavily irradiated, (b) hypogarnmaglobulinaemic,
or (c) made tolerant to the antigens of the graft during very early
infancy. However, the introduction of lymphoid elements into these
immunologically incapacitated individuals could have the most
serious co~quences. In the words of Billingham and Brent, who

together with their colleague, Professor Medawar, are the leading
experts in the field of homografts, ' ... the concept of a graft versus
host reaction must be carefully considered before any form of
therapy is applied which may not only defeat the surgeon's objective
but also cause immeasurable harm to the patient'."

A. Cohen
Radiobiological Laboratory
Johannesburg General Hospital
17 September 1958

1. Editorial (,1958): S. AfT. Med. J., 32, 906.
2. TrenUn, J. J. (1957): Proc. Soc. Exp. BioI., 96, 139.
3. Barnes, D., Corp, M. J., Loutit, J. F. and NeaI, F. E. (1956): Brit. Med. J.,
2,~ .

4. Upboff, D. E. and Law, L. W. (1958): J. Nat. Cancer Inst., 20, 611.
5. Cole, L. J. and Ellis, M. Eo (t958): Science, 128, 32.
6. Sirnonsen, M. (1957): Acta Path. Microbiol. Scand., 40, 480.
7. Upboff, D. E. (1958): J. at. Cancer Inst., 120, 625.
8. Billingbam, R. E. and Brent, L., (1957): Transplant. Bull., 4, 67.

HYPNOSIS
To the Editor: As you probably know, there has of latter years been
an upsurge of interest in medical and scientific hypnosis throughout
the world. Both the B.M.A. and A.M.A. have of recent years
accepted it, and have encouraged the undergraduate and post
graduate study of this subject. I know there are many practitioners
and dentists who are interested in, and use hypnosis, in their
practices.

Could I, through your columns, ask all interested members of
the medical and dental fraternities, or associated sciences, to
contact me at the address below with the purpose of possibly
(I) forming a South African Society for Clinical and Experimental
Hypnosis, and (2) associating ourselves with an international
society, which is now in the process of formation, and which I am
at present representing.

The Society has as its objects:
(a) To stimulate and improve professional research, discussion

and publications pertinent to the scientific study of hypnosis.
(b) To encoumge relations among scientific disciplines with

regard to the study and application of hypnosis.
(c) To bring together persons using hypnosis and to discuss the

standards for professional adequacy and training in the
field.

The object of this body will also be to form a local society which
will encourage and promote the highest ethical standards and avoid
the indiscriminate use of hypnosis in South Africa.

M. Herman
701 Stuttaford Bldgs.
63 SI. George's Street, Cape Town
16 September 1958


